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\\'ilh dee''CSt admiration for thosc> \\ ho han• 

labored untiringly with us; those who have faith

fully g-uided us in the endean>r to make our under

takings as a group, a success; those who haYe pa-

1 iC'ntly struggled to bring out t he best in each of 

us; to ~Iiss Ethel E·Yans and to Miss ~IargarC't 

Drummond, ' e s incereh' dedicate this Yolume of 
1 
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Herman ('. Anderson 
"Andy" 

Gene1·al; .1:!. G. C. 
4-!i; l''ootbal l a--1; 
Track 1-a -4; Orches
tra :l--1-!i; D. C. Club 
I !i; 0 pnctta a-4 ·5. 

"Oh! Yes! If I ever 
sec you again, it will 
be t"o? '!! Soon." 

\1linc \ . l!ccak 
Co Ill• g e P1·cp.; 

Treas. I; G. G. C. 2-:J
·1; Drum. 1 2-3--1; An
nual Staff :J-4; Orch. 
2 a -1; Operetta Ca!<t 
:l-l; Sub-D1::;t. Dec lam. 
:! I; ('lass Play; Yell 
Leader :1; St •·in({ 
Quartet 4; Office Sten. 
4. 

"Tt'~ a g-rNll life if 
:vou don't wt•akcn-but 
I '111 weakC'ning." 

Edward Bohaly 
"Edd" 

No1mal Training; 
H. G. C. :l-.J; Opt"reltt 
:l: Nom1al Training 
C'luh :!-Sec. 4; ('Ja~s 
Plav. 

"0, ll t•(•k! What', 
the dill'l•n••we ?" 

J{athlt•cn Brewer 
Colleg-e Prep.; Sec. 

'l'reas. 2; Trcas. a; 
Student Council a; An· 
nual Stall' :l -1; Ore h. 
4. 

" I didn't r<•alize it 
wa~ so latr." 

Closs of 1 nat 

Maurice Buckley 
"Maud" 

Commetc1al; Treas. 
1; B. G. C. 3; Operet
ta 1-2·3-4. 

"I ain't. got any." 

J ack Collins 
"Buck" 

College Prep.; Vice
Pres. 1; Student Coun 
cil Ptes. 4; B. G. C. ::l-
4; Football 2 3-4; 
Track 2-3; Annual 
Staff 1-2-3-4; D. C. 
Club 2-3-4; Operetta 
1-2-:3. 

"Wi11h I had a dime." 

Fred Coufal 
"Fritz" 

Bruno 1-2; Commer
cial; Bm;ketball 1-2. 

"You never (·an tl'll.'' 

(;ertrudc F. Coufal 
"Gertie" 

General; Operetta 4. 
"Don't bother, my 

go!\ h." 



L 

l\t addine Craft 
"Maddy" 

Normal Training; G. 
G. C. 2 :J-4; Dram. 4; 
Operetta 1-2·3 l'a~t 4; 
~. T. Club 3-~; Clas~ 
T~lay \ Yell . Leader 2: 
(, n·ls Tno .t 

"llt•y, l h•y !" 

Bla nche Da na her 
"Sally" 

General; Dt•am. 4; 
Operetta 1-:J; Home 
Ec. Club Vite-presi. 
dent 2. 

"Calm, l'Ool and (·ol
lecled." 

E thel Davenport 
"Ethel" 

College Prep.; G. G. 
C. 2-:l-4; Operetta 3. 

"Your darn t·ight!" 

Wayne A. Enyeart 
Bellwood 1-2-3-4; 

Genera l ; Dram. 5; Bas
ketball :3-4; Ore h. 5; 
Cla,;s Play. 

"Gu sil on a lack!" 

C'luss of 1 n:n 

.John Doly 
" Duty" 

General ; Vice presi
dent 4; Dram. 1-2-:1-·1; 
Football :3-1; Basket
ball 3-4; Track 2-:1-l; 
Operetta 4; D. C. Club 
2-:3-4. 

" I don't have to." 

K a thryn l\1 . Franklin 
"Kay" 

Normal Training; G. 
G. C. 2-'3-4; Orwrelta 
1-2-3-4; N. T. Club:! I. 

"Don't be ~illy." 

Marie Goeken 
"Mar~· Lou" 

Garrison 1-2·3; Com· 
mercia I; Se~. - Trea,;. 
3; G. G. C. 2. 

"Thb i,; a grl'at life 
if you don't \\e:lken." 

Luc) le Green 
"France,;" 

Commc1 cia!; Oper<>t
ta 4. 

":-.10!!!" 



namona Hahn 
"Monie" 

Normal '!'raining; 
Drum. J-2; Annual 
Stu IT 4; 0pl'rettu 2-3; 
N. T. Club :l. 

"T s you-a II wor-
rit'd ?" 

Wilhur Hahn 
"Butch" 

Gt•ll('l'al. 
"Oh! Yt•:lh." 

~lildrl'd '1. llt•ins 
"l\lillr" 

Gan·i,..on t'-2-:J; Com
llll'ITial; G. G. C'. 2. 

"})1 i\'t' it or ~wll it.'' 

Bonita Hittle 
"Bonnie" 

Bin~ham 1-2-3; G. G. 
C. 4; Dram. 4; Operet
ta 4. 

"UnitPd l ~land, tl iv
idt>d I fall." 

~ 193l c. 

Closs of 18:-n 

Ann Hoeft 
"Suz" 

Garrison 1-2-:3; Com
mercial; Pre:>. :3; G. G. 
C. 3; Dram. 

"That's what they 
all say." 

E lsie L. Husak 
"llay~ced" 

College Pret>.; Stu 
dent Council 4; G. G. 
C. :3-4;_ Dram. 2--1; An
nual :::;tatT 4; Ore h. 1-
2-3-4; Operetta 2-:l; 
Casl 4; N. T. Club 
Treas. 3; Class Pluy; 
Yell Leader 4. 

" I'm willing." 

Creighton L. Johannt'!'l 
"Creight" 

College Prt'p.; B. G. 
C. 2-3--t; Dram. :J 1; 
Tratk 2; Ot·ch. 2; Op 
l.'retta 2-:J, Cast ·l; 
Cia:::,; Play. 

"I'll nt•vl.'r take ht•r 
ngain.'' 

Marie Kell) 
''Mary" 

Gan i11on 1 - 2 - :J; 
Commercial; G. G. ('. 
2; Dram. 1; Class l'lay 
1-3. 

·'That's not the hall' 
of il." 



Donald Ed. Kepner 
"Keppie" 

College Prep. ; Pre~. 
2--1; Student Council 1-
2 -:1; B. G. C. 2-a--!; 
Football 2-:l--!; Bas ket
hull 2 -:1-4; Track 1-2-3-
·1; Annual Staff 1-2-!1-1 
D. C. Club !3; Pres. 4; 
Opt•rt•tta 2-3, Cai't l; 
Class Play. 

"Oo it again." 

Edith Kilgore 
U lysses 2; Commcr

t·inl; G. G. C. :!-4; Op 
~'' l.'tta 2-.J. 

('lark Kindler 
"Sary" 

Gnrrbon 1; (iencral; 
Football 2-3-4; Bas ket
ball 4; D. C. Club 2-3-
4. 

"Rome wasn't built 
in a da y. Neither was 
l." 

Tillie K renk 
uFelix'' 

Ahie 1-2; Normal 
Training; N. T. Club 
:3-4. 

"Rho! Sho!" 

. -

Closs of 1D:31 

llcl : n ('. 1\ ucera 
"Kurh" 

Brairuml 1; Com-
merc ial; Open•tla 4. 

"Oh Gosh!" 
"Do unto othc•·s a s 

you would huvt• thcm 
do unto you." 

Darral It Marquis 
''Man•us" 

Gani~on 1-2· Col
lege P1 ep.; Student 
Council 4; Dram. 4; 
Fuotball :J-1; Bas ket 
ball 3 -4; Annual Stat!' 
·l; D. C. Club -1; (;las,., 
Play. 

"Three lillie words." 

Pauline E. t\luseli 
"l\lasck'' 

College J!rep.; Sec.
Treas. 1; D1·um. 2-3--1; 
Annual ::lbtf 4; Ope1 
ttta 3; Sub-Dist. Dt• 
clam. 4; Clas:; Plu). 

"Say, who an• you'!' 

Yirg'nia t\lil ::os 
"l\lilt•s " 

College I'n•p.; G. G. 
C. 2-:1-1; Gil I:~' Trio :t 

"Wt•ll. wt•ll, wt•ll!" 

':S 

!~ 
~~~~---~~ 

lU 



Dorothy Neill 
"Neill" 

Normal Training; 2· 
T rea!'.. ; :l Sec.; G. G. C. 
2-:{-.t ; Student Coun
cil 2-:!; D ram. 2-4; An
nual Staff 4; Orch. 2; 
Op<•rctta 1-2-:1, Ca~t 4; 
N. T. Club a-Pres. 4. 

"Don't bc dumb." 

Edna Oltmans 
"Blondie" 

Commercial ; Vice -
Prc:-;. 2; Dram. 1-3-4; 
Annual Staff 4; Class 
P lay. 

"Oh! Il's perfectly 
Vile." 

(' hartE's Hichards 
"Chas" 

Collcge Prcp.; B. G. 
C. a . .J; Dram. 1-2-3; 
Ann ual Staff 2-:l-4; 
Ot·ch. 2·:l-4 ; Operett-'1 
1 Ca!>l ·I ; S ub Di»l. De
cia m. :!-.t ; Clas:-; Play; 
Stri ng Quartet ·1. 

" P hcw! I hate on
ions." 

l\1 ildn•d .\ . Honker 
"~lil" 

General; G. G. C. 4; 
Dram. :!-1; Operetta 2-
4. 

"Count ycrself ag-ain 
you ain't so many." 

C los s of 19:31 
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Beatrice S koda 
"Bee" 

Normal Training; G. 
G. C. 4; Dram. 3-4; 
Operetta 3-4; N. T. 
Club 3-4. 

" W ell, all right!" 

Jerome S mith 
College P rep.; B. G. 

C. 4; Dram. 4; Annual 
Staff 4; Operetta :i-4. 

"Take it from m~o", 
vou will have to 
know." 

Haymond Smith 
"Srnilly" 

General; Student 
Counci l 2; Dram. ·I; 
Operetta 1-4. 

"Let's go rcconnoil· 
er." 

E th!'l E. S tJa t z 
"Adolph" 

Bruno 1-2; Normal 
Training; G. G. C. :l-1; 
Annual Staff 4; Opcr · 
etta 3-4; N . T . Club 
3-4. 

"ll grips me. '! '! t" 
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~~ Closs of ID:n 

\ ~ 

Charles StOO)lS 
"Chickie" 

Colleg-e Prep.; Opet·
clta 2. 

•·You scum!!!!'!'!'!" 

\Jan· :\1. S handcra 
'"Dimples" 

Coll<.'ge Prep.; G. G. 
C. 2-·1; Dram . :3; An
nual Staff 4; Operetta 
1-2 1. 

"It isn't even fun
ny." 

Phyllis M. Schlcntz 
"Sis" 

College Prep.; Orch. 
1-2-!l. 

"Oh my yes." 

E ll a l\1. S ta ,·a 
"Clara Bow" 

Bruno 1-2; Normal 
Training; N . T. Club 
3-4. 

"[l won'l be long 
now." 

12 

l\1 ary Thcewen 
"Kelly" 

Bt·ainard 1; Com-
nwrcial; Vice-Pres. 1. 

"You hl'ard me, 
~·ou're not hlind." 

Loui;; Tomek 
"Tomek" 

Bruno 1-2; Collcge 
Prep.; Busk~tball 1-2; 
Baseball 4. 

"Believe it or not." 

Gladyc-r ll. VaHina 
Abie 1-2-!l; Normal 

Ttaining; N. T. Club t. 
"Too bad, but 

can't be helpt-cl!'' 

Ellis Witko11 sk i 
"Willie" 

College Pr<•JJ.; Sl.'c. 
4; B. G. C. 2-:l-t; Foot 
ball 3; Baseball -1; An· 
nual Staff 1; D. C. Club 
2-!~-Scc.-Trca~. 4; Op
Ct etta 2-!l ( ·a~l 4; 
Track 1-2-:J--l. 

"Snvlll but nlighty." 
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Junior Closs llistor'9 

"We're the Junior~, staunch and true, 
We ~!ways paddle our own canoe." 

ln the fall of nineteen hundred twenty-eight, a band of brave ( "{) 
Scouts ::;et forth on a journey into a new, and to them, unknown territory. 
:'llany were the legends that had been handed down to them concerning 
the trials and dangers which lurked along their path. Nevertheless, like 
true braves, they did not falter in their cause. They felt that, guided by 
the Great Spirit, Knowledge, they could not fail in their quest for the 
happy hunting grounds of Life. Of the struggles and hardships they met 
during the first two years we will say nothing. 

* * * * 
Two winters glided by. Having grown braver and wiser through 

many trying experiences, they began another year, this time under the 
tribal name of Juniors. For the mighty chief of their clan, they chose 
Marjorie Johannes. John Dworak was to assist them in her absence. 
Francis Anderl and Emil Kucera were chosen for the Keeper of the Bircu 
bark and Keener of the Wamnum re::;peclively. James Keill and Mary 
Ellen Keating they decided should act as their representati\'eS at thf' 
Student Pow-wow. The rest of them remained loyal scout~ eYer ready 
to fight for the honor of th~ tribe. 

,Junior Closs 

Hill, ;\fatou~t·k, Palik, !\Iiller, John:-;on, Johannes, Kucera, Hayek, Kucera, Harlean, 
ZegPr~ 

K<•ating, Staba. Birkel , Keill, Taylor, Peschek, Dworak, Janovy, Bolton, :'tlichnlc>k 
Andc1l, Jud<>vine, Trotter, Hilger, Smith, Supencheck, Thoma:;, Stepanek, Herrick, 

Hilger 

1 .. .. 



Sophomores 

Harken my children, you ~hall not pa~,. 

'Till you hear the hi~tory of the soph
omore dass. 

'Twa;; early in September of l!J:.!H 
When sixty bright green fn•shies, 

Came whizzing down the line. 
Their fa<·e!'o ~hone, their eyes were 

Bt ight, their heads were hard as flint. 
If the reason wasn't Li~terine 

It mul:!t be Golden Glint. 
They were treated very kindly 

By the Seniors and the rest. 
But of all the entertainment 

They liked walking home the best. 
Well, they had to have a meeting 

Their cla~s officers t.o choose 
For Pre;;idenl, Miss Dworak 

Bearer of all ;;cholastic news. 
~!iss Blackstone played Vice-Prestdent 

Its' not a game you know 
While Louis ~larushak was Trea:<urer 

A wee bird tdd me so. 
That year they had two parties 

I n the g~ m and at the park 
(It's not the kind you're thinking of 

For Freshies never spark.) 

Then again in t!l:W, they decidt•tl to come 
back. 

Poor thing,; they study now so hard 
their backbones nearly crack. 

Their eyes are dim and tilled with tear:< 
There only is one pitiful sight, 

A Sophomore gaining years. 

We had another meeting, 
The officer~ to plan. 

And by a great majority 

:\liss Neill must head the dan. 
'fr. Krajicek was Vice Presidt•nt 

;\Jiss !\IrDonald, tax collector 
And the responsibility of money 

Mighty nearly \necked ht'r. 
They had another party, 

Went skating at the rink 
From all their falls and stumblP'. 

They were sore next day, I think. 
But now the school year's endtng 

And our eyes, with tears, are gett.mr.:
blind 

For there are many happy memone~. 
Which we mu!'t leave behind. 

Sophon1orC'N 

,Jack!~on, Tabor, Beierele, Marushak, Bruner, Smith, Prybil, Dlack>~tone, Leavitt, Uwor
ak, Michael, Kosch, P('nrod, Talbot 

:t.ima, Harper, Bruner, ~1a~ek, Havel, McDonald, Kelly, Gillispie, Kearney, Krajicek, 
~lcCracken, Lit ien 

Delaney, Neill, Demuth, 1\Iartin, Shramek, Shonka, Kirby, ;\1iratsky, Doly, Et.ting,Bn·kel 



Freshn1cn. 

"Tick, Tock," said the clock, trying to catch the attention of the piano. 
What bright lads these freshmPn have turn£>d out to be." 

"Yes," said the piano, "I can remember when they all came scram
bling in on Sept. 2 with such happy expressions on their shining faces. But 
the expres~ion became much wiser after they were taken for a few rides." 

"I remember. They certainly elected some brilliant students for 
class officers. Ruth Kilgore as President John Brewer as Vice-President, 
and Lois Lichliter as Secretary and Treasurer. Donald Nabity and Vir
ginia Blackstone were elected as class representatives in the Student 
Council. 

"Yes, that is true. They had one class party. I heard Lucille Buck
ley telling that Verle Craft was suppo!"ecl to be there and start t he firt 
and he came a half an hour late. They are looking forward to anothE'r 
party very eagerly." 

"I guess they hau a good time. I heard that Miss Quillan, l\fiss Shaf
ersman, anct :\lr. Elliott were their sponsors . The freshmen greatly appre
ciated them because of their work to make the party a success." 

"I hear t hat Donald Nabity and Alan Penrod are promising athletes. 
The freshmen beat the sophomores in Olympics by a good margin." • 

"These freshmen have tm ned oui very well. 
than the four preceding years. 

l~rcshme-n 

In fact, mu.:!h better 

::\abity, li t ins, Stocking. Kobza. Ko"th, Husak, ::\ovarek, Buckley, Blackstone, Po~var, 
Penrod 

Dolli~on,,Hayek, Van Bummel, S_chlax, Want, Becak, 1\IcVay, O;;termeir, Hyram, Hayek 
::\lartm, Zedmger·, Buntgen. Lltj('n, PipaJ, Lichlit('r, Bradley, Moskowitz, Black!'tonc. 

Taylor 

w . 
r 
~J 

·:_-,~~~"*:C~~j 
J;j 



The student council represE'nts the student governing body of the 
David City Hig-h School. It has been a very active and successful organ
ization since it was adopted in 1926. 

The purpose of this organization is to discuss matters which pertain 
to student activities, especially to stress student government. 

This means that the students of David City High School are given a 
chance to show their self-reliance. They are placed on their honor to 
direct the course of student activities into higher channels. 

Since its origin the Student Council has sponsored many fine chapel 
progTams and planned many rallies. It promotes the selling of football 
tickets. Also it elects the cheer leaders for the term of one year. 

The Council is now comoosed of ten r enresentatives, three from each 
of the two upper classes and two from the lower classes. Every one puts 
forth his best efforts to rai~e the standard of the school. 

Mr. Ritchey has been the sponsor since the beginning of this organ
ization. 

The officers for this year are: 

President - - - ------------- ---------------- - ----- ------ Jack Collms 

Vice President - ------ - --- --- - ------ --- - -- ------ - - - Eleanor Thoma~ 
Secretary - - ------- - ---··--- . -------- - - -------- ---- -- --- Elsie Husak 

The Stude-nt CounC'il 

Litjen, Husak. Ha,·el, Black~tone, ~abity 
~!arquis, Keatin~t. Thoma"· Ke 'll, Collins 

~~~~~~-
Hi 



'The Ann uol StofF 

Business Manager ---------------------------------- Pauline l\iasek 
Assistant Business l\Ianager __ __ ___ .... _ -------- ---- Arline Becak 
Editor __ ------------ ------------------------- Kathleen Brewer 
Senior Personals -------------------- Elsie Husak and Donald Kepner 
Senior Editor -------------------------------- - __ Edna Oltmans 
Junior Editor ---------------------------------- _ .Marion Herrick 
Sophomore Editor ----------------------------- _ Helen McDonald 
Freshman Editor -------------------- ______ Virginia Blackstone 
Calendar ---------------------------- Donald Kepner and Elsie Husak 
Football _ ------------------------------------ ------- James Keill 
Basketball __ ------------------------------- ___ Darrel MarquH; 
Student Council ---------- _ ------------------ Mary Ellen Keating
Glee Club ----------------------------------- __ Gertrude Spatz 
Orchestra ------------------------------------------- _ Mary Neill 
Normal Training Club _ ---- ------------------ ______ Ethel Spatz 
Home Economics Club -------------- ·----· ____ __ Kathleen Delaney 
D. C. Club _ --------------- ·- _____ Reynold Krajicek 
Picture Statf __ Ariine Becal\ and Mary Shandera 
Class Prophecy ------ - ---------- Charles Richards and Dorothv Neill 
Class Will __ ------------------- Ramona Hahn and Ellis Witkow~ki 
Dramatics Club -----------------·· _ ___ ____ ---- Jerome Smith 
Staff Artist -~--------------- - --------- --------- ____ .T:"wl< Collins 
String Quartet ---------------------------------· Kathleen Dworak 
Doy's Glee Club ------------------------------------- Francis Ander! 

The Annunl Stoff 

Dworak. ~1cDonald, Keill, Ander!, Kepner, Krajicek, Wilkow~ki , Husak 
Keatin!('. Brf'wer. Bf',·nk. :\Iarauis. Hahn. ;-:Pill. Spatz. Spatz. :\Ia ~ck 
Collin~ . Richard~. Smith. Shandera, Oltmans, ;-.:eill, Uelaney, Herrick 

• 
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We, the Senior Class of 
the Da\'id City High School, 
in the year of our Lord l !>:n, 
being of sound mind and 
body, do make, declar e, and 
publish this, ou r last will and 
testan•ent, enscribed below, 
to-wit: 

1 Ed Dohat.\' )('a\'cs his 
nose to Reyno!~! Krajicek if 
he promises to be more co11 
tented than lw is at the pres
ent time. 

2-Kathlcen Drcwer mv! 
Charle.:; Richa rds leave thcit 
lo\'C (or each other to Perin· 
and Loretta Supanchcck prc;
vid ing they don'l see ca<'h 
otl,er more than every morn 
ing, noon, and night. 

3-Milclred Ronkar lc'\\'l' '' 
Laddv Riha to Lillian Nova
cek \vith definite instrucliom; 
1 egarcling him. 

4-To Stanley Masek, l\lau
rice Buckley leaves his gJicl. 
and well trained hair. 

:>-Ilda Shruecler INl\'e-; ht>r 
smart and up to date styles 

, to Kathleen Dworak if s he 
promi~:es not to put Paris out 
of business. 

6-Da rrel l\Iarqu is lea\'('S 
that curly hair you love to 
t c:uch to Marjorie Johannf':' 
if s he doe~·n't trc.tsurC' it too 
highly. 

7- To Ad:!le B'acksiont', 
Marv · Theewen leaves her 
draight and narrow path. 

8-C'lark Kincller lC':t\'C'R hi-; 
small and willow-like form to 
All<'n Penrod. 

!l-To Mary IIil:rer, Paul
inc 1\Iast•k lea \'e:; her 1 am il i:u· 
walk. 





23-lllanche Danaher lPaw•s her pProxide blonde hair to Frances 
Fadschild. 

24-Raymond Smith lea Yes his neckties to Arthur EYans hoping he IS 

able to keeP thPm tied. 
25-:Marie Goeken lca\·es her girlish figure to Barbara Penrod. 
26-To Tommy Delaney, Gertie Spatz bequeaths his reputation of 

ncrpetual tardiness. 
27-To Bud Graybill, Louis Tomek leaves his handsome looks (so Vir

g-inia Hopkins says), providing he lets her pass her opinion. 
28-Sis Schlentz leaves her "still waters run deep" quality to Johnny 

Dworak providing he isn't too deep. 
29-Anna Hoeft leaves her "rock pile" to Miss Drummond. 
30-To Roberta Stepanek, C'hickie Stoops leaves his chemistry abili

ties pro\·iding she doesn't tell l\Iiss Schafersman a few things. 
21-Buck Collins leaves his walking ability to Donny Nabity ancl 

Johnny Brewer if they use it soaring!\•. 
32-Creighton Johannes leaves l\larie Havel to Edwin Zima. 
33-Edna Ollmans' bottle of Blondex is left to Eleanor Thoma!'\. 
31-Ramona Hahn leaves her "slow and steady wins the race" to Lu-

cille Smersh. 
33-Lucile Green leaves her permanent wave to Helen 1\lcDonald. 
36-Gladyce Vavrina leaves her dancing abilities to Ceske ltech pro

viding he doesn't attend less than !:'e\·en dances a week. 
37-Edith Kilgore leaves her primly put hair to Marion Herrick. 
38-Eh;ie Husak leaves her noon rides to C'letus Talbot providing they 

are as few as possible. 
39-Mildred Heins leaves her giggles to Evelyn Freschauf. 
40-T Dornthll..S!.;.:na, Bonita Hittle leaves her quiet disposition with 

the reauest that she use it often. 
41-Jerome Smith leaves his suppressed desire for Agnes Hayek to 

Bill Hastings. 
42-Helen Kucera leaves her hilarious inclinations to James Keill 

realizing that they could be used advantageously. 
43-Ella Stava leaves her love for hickeys to Cleta Kepner if she w:o.es 

them sparingly. 
44-To Francis Ander!, Mary Shandera leaves her dimples. 
45-Ethel Spatz leaves her ruby red lips to Miss Hoffman providmg 

it stays on. 
46-To Lynn From, Wilbur Hahn leaves definite instructions about 

giving gum to the girls if his scotch instincts do not interfere. 
47-Herman Anderson leaves his beard to Leo Smith. 
48-Josephine Walling leaves her unswaying popularity with the 

boys to Armella Demuth. 
49-Ethel Davenport leaves her singing ability to Richard Trannum. 
To the faculty we leave our sincerity, our appreciation of jokes anrl 

our wide awake attention. 
To the Junior class we, the seniors leave our abifities to get our leiisons 

by underhand ways. 
To the Sophomores we leave our knowledge and skill that is involved 

onlv in master minds. 
· To the Freshmen we leave our initiative, and ability to carry on. 

We the Senior Class in our last will and testimony set our seal this 
seventeenth day of March in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred thirty
one. 
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Class Prophectr 
"If you ask me," said St. Peter shaking his white head gloomily, "This 

judgement day business is a warty one. After the next session l'm quii 
ting. I think I've done just about enough. Who's next? 

"Class of 1931, High School of David City, Nebraska, United States of 
America," read Gabriel from a huge book. "This is small, it won't take 
long." 

"Well," said St. Peter yawning, "Let's begin. First'!" 
"Arline Becak. female, unmarried, died at the age of 67 of St. Vitu~ 

dance. Worked as an extra in Hollywood for 45 years. A few bad habits." 
"Enough. She had marvelous patience. Elevator going up." 
"Edward Boha ty. male, married, died at the age of 33 as a result of t!!:) 

his wife's rolling pin," continued Gabriel. ~~ 
"Poor henpecked man," mused St. Peter shaking his head thought- ~-> _ 

iully. "Elevator going up. He won't cause any trouble in Heaven. Who 
was hi8 wife?" 

"Tillie Krenk, sir, of the same class. Shall I look her up?" 
"Find out if the assault was accidental or intentional." 
"Says see page 5,555. Here we are. Intentional sir. She got tired 

of looking up to him." 
''Elevator going down." 
"Kathleen Brewer, female, married, case of t rue love, lived peacefully,.. ~ 

caused no disturbances, died at the age of 82 as a result of pneumonia." 
"Elevator going up. Both she and her husband. Who was he 't :J 
"Charles Richards sir. Shall I look him up?" 
"That's not necessary. Send him with her. Next." ' 
"Maurice Buckley, male, lived a life of a gangster. Killed 15 men. 

attempted-" 
"Enough," exclaimed St. Peter, "down he goes." 
"Next is Jack Collins, male, died at the age of 106 after an eventful 

and terrible life. He repented the last five minutes of his time on earth. 
During his life he aspired to be a second Francois Millet but reached his 
limit in drawing for comic strips." 

"Elevator going up. He deserves a break." 
"Fred Coufal, male. Died at the age of 27 of hearts disease. He wa:; 

a country lad and she was a millionaire. Same old story, she took advan
tage of him-" 

"Yes. I know. Elevator going up." 
"Madeline Craft was the woman sir. Hostess in a Night Club, you 

lmow the type." . 
c'tl "Send her down. Give the devil a break." 

t
~) "Blanche Danaher, female, she fed her hu~band toadstools because of 
r.:; a remark he made about it taking her so long to dress becauEe she had to 81 slow down for the curves." 

~l . "Tha.t was a dirty crack, still we don't want anyone with a temper rr~ 
~ hke that m heaven. Down she goes. Who was the poor sap that was f~>tl ~ 
I. toadstoolg '?" ll; 

~s-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-{~~(.;: 
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~~ 
Class Prophec~ 

"Wilbur Hahn, meek and docile, dumb but obliging." 
"Send him up. He won't cause any trouble. Next •t" 
John Doty sir, male, spent practically all of his time at the City 

Theatre." 
"And the attraction?" 
"Ramona Hahn sir. He died young and she remained an old maid." 
"Send them up." 
"Next is Kathryn Franklin female, editor of a small town newspaper. 

She went into fits because she found a period upside down." 
"Elevator going up. We need a new editor for H-eaven's newspaper. 

The articles are getting too monotonous. Next." 
"Mildred Hein sir, female, she drove the neighbors insane the way 

ghe pounded on a baby grand piano she got for her birthday." 
"Aha!" exclaimed St. Peter. "Musical talent is just what we need. 

Send her up." 
"Bonita Hittle. female, aspired to be an opera singer. She sang so 

hard she broke her vocal cords." 
"I guess she can go up. Aren't we almost through?" 
"Oh no, there is still a long list. Next comes Elsie Husak, female, she 

!lung blue Yitriol at her husband because he spent so much time in front 
of the mirror retouching the wave in his hair." 

"She goes down and her husband too. His name?" 
"Donald Kepner sir." 
"Well, send them both down." 
"Creighton Johannes is next. Studebaker dealer. No outstandingly 

bad habits. Bragged about his business." 
"Perfectly natural. Send him up." 
"l\Iarie Kelley, female, clerk in a ten cent store. She had a habit of 

borrowing a sack of something and forgetting to r eturn it. However the 
management failed to notice it." 

''Send her down. You know how small habits grow." 
"Next is Edith Kilgore, female, she had a slight lisp and long ~curlf-1 

and she dro,·e her husband crazy because he always found hairs in hi q 
soup. After he was taken to the asylum she shaved otf her hair and 
C"aught pneumonia and passed away. Her husbano was Clark Kindler." 

"Send him up and send her down." 
"Helen Kucera, female, died at the age of 96 1:nmarried. Spent h{'r 

..;r iife looking for a husband but failed to find any wh() suited her and anyone 
•' who would accept her." 

"Send her up. She won't caw'le'any trouble:• 
"Darrel Marquis, mate. didn't believe in love and c;Q missed half the 

spice of life. A perfectly staid sensible person." 

~ 
"Send him up. Next," said St. Peter wearily. 
"Pauline Masek, female, died a natural death, known as the world's 

~ 
greatest advocatot· of Women's Suffrage Rights." 

"That':-; a good policy, ::;end her un." 

~ ~--~--~---------------------(i~~~ 
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Class ProphecH 
"Jerome Smith, male, died because of hard work. His wife made htm 

take in washing while she played bridge. His wife was Mildred Ronkar 
of the same class." 

"Hmm, let's see. Well, send them both down." 
"Virginia Miles, female, died at the age of 74, a lawyer in the good 

eaw:;e of prohibition." 
"Send her up." 
''Dorothy Neill, fE.'male, died at the age of 83, greatest teacher of 

latin and other classic languages." 
"Send her up, she served her country well." 
"Edna Oltmans, female, married. Was a snake charmer and lion 

tamer in a well known circus. Her husband was Louis Tomek." 
"They don't deserve it but send them up." 
"Ilda Schroeder, female, died at the age of 24, waitress at Coney ls

land." 
"Bad company. Send her down." 
"Beatrice Skoda, female. worked with her husband in a soda fountain. 

licr husband was Charles Stoops." 
"Send them up." 
"Gertrude and Ethel Spatz. female, partners in 

~;chool, very select and very well conducted." 
"Good motives, send them up." 
"Ella Stava, female, she and her husband ran a Chop Suey place, 

where no one ever came a second time. Her husband was Ellis Witkowski." 
"Send them both down." 
"Mary Theewen, female, lecturer on the good of the church to man

kind." 
"Send her up." 
"Gladyce Vavrina, female. teacher in a rural school near Bruno, for 

forty years." 
"Send her up. She won't cause any trouble." 
"Ethel Davenport and Josephine Walling, females, they ran a home 

~·or old ladies which was greatly patronized." 
"Nice people. Send them up." 
Mary Shandera, female, married to Wayne Enyea1·t. They ran a 

Chinese laundry." ! 1 
"Any married couple that works together deserves credit. Send ( ~ 

them up." 1 ) 

"Phyllis Schlentz, female. She and her husband were tillers of the ~ 
~~oil. Her husband was Herman Andenwn." ' 

'(I "Send them up. Farmers are to be praised." a 
I "Raymond Smith, male, well known cl"iminal lawyer." ~} 

l 
"Send him down, we can't ha\'e any lawyers in Heaven." ~ 

, "That's all, St. Peter. Shall we ouit ?" J' 
(~ "?Y a~l mea,~s. Well, I consider this a day well spent. I hope no on•' ~ < 

( •as dtssattsfied. (, 

. ~~ 01~~- ----~--'!.~~"\\.'\(_ ~__:__~ >.), 
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1931 

The Good Ship Thirtg-onc 

We. the Class of Thirty-one, boarded the Ship of Knowledge bright 

and early on September sixth, nineteen hundred and twe:-~ty-seven, on a 

four year journey to the far shore of Graduation. 

In our first endeavor, the olympics, we met with defeat, being beaten 

by our superiors, the sophomores. Realizing our social importance we 

held three parties under the banner of verdant green. 

As sophomores, we again entered the olympics but this time we were 

Yictorious and gave to the freshmen just as much of a defeat as we had 

received. The girls on board developed an overwhelming desire for par· 

taking in athletics. Track was proposed but overruled by the maJOrity. 

I''lis year at sea held for us the very unique experience of being influenced 

by a practical and economical intention and therefOJ:e we arrayed our· 

selves in such uniforms as overalls and smocks. 

The Junior-Senior banquet at which, we, in our junior year enter

tained the Senior class proved to be the biggest of our nautical problems. 

Tt was carried out successfully by the efforts of the entire crew. 

scheme was used in decorations and program. 

Our last year aboard the Ship of Knowledge was much the same as 

that of any other. Much impatience and last minute instructions were 

evident. The shore of Graduation loomed into view. Our Ship would 

soon be anchored. A Banquet was given in our honor. The class play, 

Graduation and Baccalaureate Exercises were ca rried out in due and an

cient form. Our voyage was O'-:er. its memories will linger always. 
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;> 1931 

Class Pla-g 

On Mav 12, the Class of '31 presented the three-act play "Duley" b.v 
George S. Kaueman and Marc Connelly. 

Dulcinea Smith, the ambitious young wife of Gordon Smith, invites a 

number of guests to her home for the week-end. C. Roger Forbes, a bus

iness man whom Mr. Sr'1ith is particularly anxious to please has been in

vited. Duley's well intentioned but blundering efforts to further her hus

band'!~ interests arc almost disasterous. With a faint heart and perspir

ing brow, Mr. Smith sees his air castles crumble to earth in the dim dis· 

tance due to his wife's verbosity. At the last moment, however, his for· 

tunes are retrie,•ed and everyone is happy. The characters in this remar·k

able farce wPre: 

Dulcinea __ ------------------------------------------ Arline Becak 

Gordon Smith ------------------------------------- Darrel Marquis 

William Parker ------------------------------- Creighton Johannes 

C'. Roger Forbes ----------------------------------- Wayne Enyeart 

Mr!'l. Forbe~ ------------------------- ------------· _Edna Oltmang 

Angela Forbes _ -------------------------------- Madeline Craft 

f;chuyler Van Dyck -------------------------------- Edward Bohaty 

Tom Sterrett ------------------------------------- Donald Kepner 

Vincent Leach ------------------------------------ Charles Hichardi 
11rs. Patterson ------------------------------------ Pauline J1agek 

Mrs. Weir ----------------------------------------- Gertrude Spatz 
Marie Elsie Husak 



. 1931 

Football 
David City dicl not have such a successful season t hi s year as in pre

vious sea:-;ons. The first was the only game we won. The winning scon~ 
in t his skir mish came late in the fourth quarter on a pass. The next thre·· 
games \vere lost to Columbus, Stanton and Central City without a score 
by 1hP hom<' team. The next game was with Osceola. David City scored 
on a pass, Keill to Keprier who ran eighty ya rds for a touchdown. Tomek 
'om·crted th<• extra point and the score was seven to nothing. However 
Osc<·ola scored two touchdowns and won the game. The next game drop 
pecl was to the unclefeat<!cl Seward team. Ou r game with Ulys,:e_.; 
c·all<•<l ofT. We took on S..:hu) ler and lost b)· a \'Cry lop-sided score. 

D. C. Cluh 
The "D. C." Club serves as a bond to unite all the athlC>t<>s of Da\"1<1 

City High School, helping to maintain a high standard of spor tsmanr. hi11 
among lhem. 

The foiiO\\ing men earned their letter the past year and joined the 
club: Tomek, Marquis, Date:::;, Delaney, Potter·, l\'Iyen;, Perk:ns, Bolto n, 
Et ting. Kucera and Krajicek. 

The ofTicer s of the club for the past ~-'Car were: Donald Kepner, prc.;
iclent; .John Doty, vice prC'siclcnt; and Ellis Witkowski, r.enelary-trcasur-21'. 

Foolholl 

Stnn<>. Kt•ill, ..\Iar(]Ui,.;, Potte·, P<>t kin,
Disney, Tomek. Kt•pncr. K t ajicek, Kuc~ra 

Dt•laney, );abity, Elliott, Bates, EttinA", ..\lyers 
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. ~ I B([skel·boll 
~ 

\ '} son and took part in the Countv and Regional tournaments. 
' ~ At the opening of the season t here were 25 or 30 students out for 
h.J practice. 
~ Coach Elliott ha::; been building his team for the next season as only 

:i\Iarquis and KPpner go f1·om the team bv graduation. 
The fir:<t line-up was as follows : Kepner and Krajicek forwards; Et

ling at center; :i\Iarquis and Keill, guards. Substitutes, Bolton, Delancy 
mHI Tomek. 

In the first game of the season, our quintet tripped forth in their new 
suits and defeated Ulysses 19-18, two extra periods being played. 

Th'e team lost five games, to Dwight, Bellwood, Osceola, Seward and 
Schuyler re~ncctively, then defeated t he \Veslovan quintet 16-15 on the 
David City tloor. The next game was lost to Brainard, in a close. hard
fough l game, the score being 14-17 in f;wor of Brainard. 

::)chuyler again de.feated David City in the David City gym and Col
umbus defeated David City in the Columbus gym, this being the last game 
before thr tournament. 

At the county tourna!llent David City drew Bellwood as their first op
ponents and defeated their team 25-21. Our quintet lo"t their next ga~, 
to Dwight in a vrn· fast ga'lle, the score being 23-20. 

At the regional tournament at Columbus, our team played Howells, 
~;j-21, the winners of tl'>e l'ectional tournament held at Columbus. ln the 
JH•xt game we were defeated by Columbus 10-29. 
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Drnrn.ntics 

The Dramatics Club, under the supervision of Miss Innis has been 
~uccess rul in furnishing programs for the High School Assembly and also 
for numerous organizations and social affairs. 

Every year the Dramatics Club pull' on a program for the public con
:;isting of three one-act plays. 

This year the members r epresenting the David Cily High School in 
the Sub-District Declamatory Contest were: in the Oratorical, "The Wan
dering Jew," by Pauline Masek; in the Dramatic, "The Valiant," by 
Charles Richards; in the Humorous, "A Friday Afternoon Program," in 
•• Rural School," by Arline Becak. Each placed third in his own division. 

Dnnnuti<·s 

Enyeart, Skoda, Gilli~pie, Hilger, J udevinr, Johannes, Becak, Dworak, 
Taylor, :\1arqui~. Hilger 

LMvitt, Keating, Litjen, Hu~ak, Barlean, :\tiller, Ronkar, ~mer:;h, Smith, Kraj icek, 
:\Iasek 

Nabity, Doty, Oltmans, Thoma~. Stepanek. Innis, 1'\eill, Spatz, Graybill, Smith 



Normal Training Club 
The Normal Training Club has led an interesting and enjoyable life 

C:uring the fifth year of its existence. 

In spite of our late start this year, we have accomplished much not 
only in a social way but. al::;o from an educational standpoint. 

The main project has been the making and painting of reed baskets. 
Some of them, we feel. we have reason to be proud of. 

We have done some seat-work in preparation for practice teaching, 
and are planning to do some wood-work in the near future. 

There are several boyH in the club this year and even though they 
will not admit it we know that they even enjoyed our two parties. 

Our Christmas party was held at the home of Dorothy Neill, and our 
St. Patrick's party at Marian Herrick's home. Both were very enjoyable, 
except for the moth-ball sandwiches. 

Our annual expedition, taken to Lincoln via air-rail, was very enjoy
able, and adYenturous. A visit was made to many places of interest and 
beauty. 

Time and again a firm resolution for a strict diet. has been broken 
because of our tempting lunche::;. These lunches pro\·ect irresistible after 
geveral hours of hard work. Ask Miss Hoffman. 

Our Normal Training Clip Club should and does make a vet·y effective 
a<IYertisement for "bigger and better teachers." 

~onnol Truininn C luh 

Skoda, Craft, ~ep;ers, Co~rad, Danaher, Byrom, Krcnk 
Slava, B1rkel, Hen1ck, Stava, Stone, Neill 
Vavrina, Franklin, Hoffman, Spatz, Spatz 
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The HnmP EconOillics Club was Ol'ganizPCI thrc<' years ago for the 
purpose of providing social contact. Every two weeks the girls enjoy a 
party at which games arc played followed by a lunch. During the month 
of October the club had a weiner roast at the nark. 

Sometimes luncheons for special occasions have been sen·cd by the 
girls. Such ntriation is encouraged that the club members may learn to 
prepare and s21Te the things in which they are most interested and which 
are in demand locally at particular times. It stimulates an intere~t, brings 
enioyment and vitalizes the work of the school. 

The officers for this year are: 

President ------- --------- - - ------------------ Mary Alice Danahel" 
Vice-President ----------- ------------ ------------ Kathleen Delaney 
Secretary ---- --- ---------------- ----------------- Genevieve Birkel 
Treasure;· - - ---- - ------------ ------- ---------------- Marie Posvar· 

llom<> Ec-unumi<·s Club 

Griffin, Ilu!'ak, Os ternwi r, :\fart in, PosYar 
Bt uner, Danaher, Zeilinger, Van Bummel, Kearney 

Bradley, Delaney, Birkel, Drummond, Shonka, Demuth 

:J~~"7ri'2:. ,· " .. .., .,_ 



Xol·cs Fron1 The ])ovid Cil·-g Bugle 

The class of '81 marched 
sedately and ouietly up the 
'!Lairs and greeted me decor
ously. As the discussion 
started, I looked upon my pu
pils with ingrowing pride. 
We disposed of our lesson 
quicklv ancl I called for new 
ideas for the morrow. Char
lie Richard!-i Jr. proposed a 
comprehensive reading ot 
l\Iarcus Aurelius' "1\Iedita
tions." II is suggestion was 
greeted with <httward mani
fc~;lations of pleasure. \Villie 
nates then suggested that we 
go on to the extensive study 
of the works of Socrates, 
Plato and Aristotle. We then 
mad<' posters fur the major 
athletic events of the year
the inter-schola<;tic domino 
and tiddledy winks tourna
ments in which three me::n
hcrs of our class are partici
pant~. They are Eddie Boh
H ty, .1 ackic Collins, and Fred
e! ie Cou fa!. 

We then received a de
lig-htful surpri~·e. John Doty. 
our superintendent of schools 
and l\liss Paline l\Iasek, jan
itor, brought an old friencl 
and schoolmate of theirs to 
lecture to us; Mr. Don Ed
wardo Kepner who is a n em
ilwnt clitch-digger !n this 
city. Light refre'!h ments of 
pi~s knuckle'! and sauer
ld-~'Ut, corned beef and cab 
bag-c, boiled beef and dum
p!iJt~ts. mashed potatoes and 
gTavy, <U1d mi'lce pie were 
:-:p rved. Repc:'led by-

1\l iss .'\rli•1e Becak. 
'I ,,achr· · of English 12. 

( j ........... ~ Cla-;s of 1981. 

JL_ ------~t~01~' ~~·~-)c:--~<~ 
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Bo~p;; Gle~ Club 

A Boys' Glee Club was formed this year as is the custom and, di~re

garding the fact that it has few first .tenors, it has been a great success. 

The member~ took part in the Christmas Cantata, "The Christma::; 
Adoration," the Armistice program and also played an important part itt 
the operetta, "Belle of Bagdad." 

The pet·sonnel is as follows: 

Ba~s-Keill, Stone, Kepner, Ander!, Dworak. Witkowski 

Baritone-Richards, Kelley, Leavitt, R. Bolton, Johannes 

~nd Tenor-J. Smith. Rech, Perkins, Craft, Lawrence, L. S:nilh, Penrod, 
Etling, i\11-!Vay 

lRt Tenor-Evan~, Harper, Shramek, II. Dol ton, Danaher, Shandera, Abern 

Bow.; G l<·<· Club 

K<'ill, Leavitt, Harper, .:\lc\'ay, Rcch, Bolton, Krajicek, \\'itko\\'ski, Bolton 
Evans, Abern, Kelly, Anderl, Stone, Lawrence, Shmmek, Kepner 

Penrod, Smith, Richard,-, E\'an:-, Smith, J ohannc"• 1--Ltmg, J..J\,·o, ak 



Girls Glee Club 
The Girls' Glee Club this year has, without a doubt, been a great suc

(;ess. They haYe learned se\'eral difficult selections. 
The members took part in the . Christmas cantata entitled "The 

Christmas Adoration," given by the music department, also in the high 
school operetta, "The Belle of Bagdad." The girls entertained in a pro
g ram during music week, in a program on Armistice day, and at the Coun
t,y Teachers meeting, receiving much praise and applause. Their numbers 
on the commencement program were greatly enjoyed by everyone. 

Entered at the district contest at Omaha on April 4th, we placed 
second in this contest. This entitles us to take part in the Stale con
test at Lincoln l\Iay 2nd. 

The penwnnel of the Club is as follows: 

First Sorn·ano 
llelP.n McDonald 
Arline Becak 
Labrie Fritzer 
Charmian Johnson 

Elsie H usak 
Dorothy Neill 
Bonita Hittle 
!alene Stone 

Sc.-:ond Soprano 

Alto 

Mildred Platz 
Madeline Craft 
Kathryn Franklin 
Edith Kilgore 

Mar.v Ellen Keat ing 
Vir ginia Miles 
Edna Bvrom 
Eleanor Thomas 

G irls Glee Club 

Helen Trotter 
Betty Judevine 
l\1ildt•ed Ronkar 
Beatrice Skoda 

Mariorie Johannes 
Mary Shandera 

Ethel Spatz 
Gertrude Spatz 

IIu~ak, Miles, McDonald, Ililtle, Johannes, John~on, B~-rom, Ronkar 
Keating, Trotter. Skoda. BPcak. Craft. Stone. Kilgote, Spatz 
Thoma~. Judevine, Shandera. Evan:;, Frankl.n. Neill, Spatz 
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~ 
~ 

String Qucrrfef 

The String Quartet, composed of fou r violins, was organized for the 

first time t ms year under the direction of Miss Evans. It has proYed to 

be very successful. The quartet has entertained for the Commercial Club, 

the K. C. Club, lPachers' mePtinsr, and seYeral diffPrenl High School func 

tiom;. In thP contest, at Omaha, the quartet placed fourth. 

The personnel is as follows: 

l s' Violin- Kathleen Dworak 

2nd Violin-Arline Becak 

3rd Violin- Dorothy Kcsch 

4th Violin-Charles Richard,; 

Stri nu <,2ucl rtct 

Richa1 ds, Dworak, Ko~ch. Becak 

~ 
~~~----:--~~~~~~ 
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Orchcstro 

The High School orcheRtra under the direction of Miss Evans ha;:; 
assisted in the presentation of "The I\elle of Bagdad," the high school 
operetta, The Christmas Cantata, and the Armistice Day program which 
wa:-; presented at the David Cit.v Theatre. In addition, a chapel program 
wal-l given before thP assemblv uv the O~"chestra. 

The personnel is as follows: 

First Violins-Elsie Husak, Arline Becak, Charles Richards, Dorothy 
Kosch, Kathleen Dworak. 

Second Violins-Genevieve Birkel. Beatrke Kobza. 

Fir:-;t Cornel-Eieanot· ThomM, l\Im·v Neill, Arthur Birkel. 

Cello-Bertha Birkel. 

Clarinets-Marjorie Johannes, Roberta Stepanek, Wayne Enyeart. 

Daritone-Phillip Tonwk. 

Drums-Herman Anderson. 

Piano-Kathleen Brewer. 

Oreh<'slra 

Kosch, Dworak, Johannes. Husak, Kobza 
Birkel, :-Jeill, Evan". StPpanek. Thomas, Brl'wPr 

Birkel, Tomek, Birkel, Enyeart. Richard:;, Leavitt, Becak 



liWiftTH APOl-OGIES TO 
~ rf/SS 01!111'11'/0IVO 

/'£1.1.£R .j C'OUI.O 
vU3 r ,..,,.,, £ 

Oct. 6-Glen Disney is honored by 
being elected football captain, Turn~ 
orator. 

Oct. 21-A flock of red and black 
jumpers descend in the assembly. It 
is merely the beginning of a girls' 
<'heering team. 

Oct. 25-I'm 
Don't get excited. 
Keating thinking 
Stoops. 

so n-e-r-v-o-u-s. 
It's Mary Ellen 
abot..i Chickie 

Nov. 12-The big mouths of the 
sophomores are successfull)' filled 
with baloney, as a reward for win
ning the yelling contest. 

Nov. 17-William Hastings and 
Tillie Krenk stage their weekly bat
tle. Bill wins as usual because he i;; 
such a fast runner. 

NoY. 19-KeiH caught playing 
postoffice with Cletas Talbot, 
naughty, naughty Keill. 

Nov. 19-Ruth Kilgore make.-l 
love to William Leavitt the 8th peri
od. 

Nov. 24-Business depression! 
Miss Margaret Drummond flashes a 
rock pile. 

Nov. 26-Helen McDomdd shows 
promise of becoming a philanthroph
ist. She writes her own obituary. 

Dec. 14-Marquis must haYe failed 
her. Sis Schhmtz went to California 
to keen wam1. 
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Dec. 17 - Marjorie Johannc~ 
doesn't believe in Santa Claus. (He 
never brings her anything.) 

Dec. 19-Vacation! The prisoncrii 
return home for one week, Christmas 
vacation. · 

Dec. 29-Rebels report for duty 
once more. 

Dec. 29-Basketball season start
ed with a crash (Etting fell down.) 

.Jan. !-Vacations? Oh, no. Just 
a day off to make New Year's resolu
tion~. 

Jan. 2-Ramona and Virginia go 
to b1g business. (Ushuring at thea
into big business. (Ushuring at thea-

.Jan. 10-Pauline and Charle..; 
Richards starie another verbal batUe 
in Engli~h XII. Prohibition this 
time. Miss Innis: referee. 

Jan. 18-The paper wad siege has 
started, led by Richard Trannum. 

Feb. 2-Sophomore girls are 
~prouting red hair ribbons. Back to 
the "eightie,:;," or is red a sign of 
danger¥ 

Feb. 4-Dorothy Neill has develop
ed a passion for wearing high necked 
dresses. 

Feb. 6-Da,·id City High School 
basketball team ruined their record 
by defeating Wesleyan Prep., 16-1.5. 

Feb. 10-Jack Collins and Donald 
Kepner drop English. Indirect 
cause-kindergarden tactics. Direct 
cause-Miss Innis. 

Feb. 11-Hooray! Spring is here. 
Jaek Collins and John Dotv Wall< to 
Omaha. · 

Feb. 12-High School gets the an
nual speech on Lincoln's Birthday bY 

), Rt , .. Kell.v of the :\Ietbodist church. 
~}1L 

~""-~. »,~~"'-r~~lli' ·) 1 .~ ,_ 
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~ Calendnr 

~ Feb. 13-Wuxtry! Wuxtt·y! Sophomot"es publish b;g 'chool newspa-
per. Read all the latest scandal. Onlv 2 cents a copv. 

Feb. 14-Ritchey is the proud receiver of a Valentine. !<'rom the mem
bers of his flock. 

Feb. 18-l\lusical organizations do their Rtuff in ''The Delle o.f na~
tlad." 

Feb. 19-Arline chases l\Iarouis around the how~e. He has her hiR
tory note book. 

Feb. 20-Elsie and Dorothy tQ to get up a girl's track team. Thev 
run around the block three times. 

Feb. 24-Mr. Ritchey know::; the ins and outs of basketball when 
coaching the second team. (One man in and one man out.) 

Feb. 25-The little dog makes a sad mistake. He thought 1\Iiss .:\1. 
Drummond was a member of the Humane society. 

Mar. 2-Athletes want a change. They are going to try ba,·cball for 
a while. First game scheduled June 29. 

Mar. 3-Clap hands, here come the Spatz. Now Mr . .Riteh:::y C!ln takt· 
role. 

Mar. 4-Eisie Husak, "Such popularity must be cleser\'ed. ? ? ? '?" 

Mar. 26-D. C. H. S. Dramatics department sends three promising or
ators to the District Declamatory Contest: namely, Chuck Richards, Paul
ine 1\Iasek and Arline Becak. 

Apr. 3-Wm. Leavitt, with his flute, toots his way to second place in 
the l\Iusic Contest at Omaha. 

Apr. 4-David City High School has a relaps::!. The Girls' Glee Club 
actually placed 2nd in the Music Contest. 

Apr. 10-Normal Trainers make their annual tour to the big metropo
lis, Lincoln. Sightseeing. Boy's reformatory, insane asylum, etc. 

Apr. 21-Juniors sponsor "The Passion Flower" for the ban'fuet. ::i 
Seniors buy tickets to furnish their future meal ticket. ~~ 

Apr. 22-Seniors &kip gaiiv to Omaha. ~ 

May 1- The Girls' GlcP Club, after their last success, decide to tr:: ~ 
their chances at the state contest. · 

1\Iay 7-Junior-Senior Banouet! Oh no"! ~ 

Houa~pr. 12-"Dulc;e" Sen;o,· Cia'" Play ;, P'HeP!od at E!Ung', Ope'·" ~~., 

l\Iay 22-School out! Ray! So hmg! Till nc., year. I ~\ 

~~~~~~G.'~~~~~;:r ~~7 -;;;.q-;~tp~ 
...::;.-u\ .. ,:r-... ,....- ~'.u~;;.·u'':_ (;....•'-i~ 
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11' PAYS TO TRADE AT THE-

Golden Rod Garage 

The Quality Store 
Phones 29 and 429 

Appreciate Your Business? 
I'll Say We Do!!! 

Schweser' s Grocery 
David City, Nebraska 

CENTRAL 

Nebraska National Bank 
Ca pil:al. $50,000 S un>lus, $50,000 

HONOR ROLL BANK 
L. J. Eterly, President 

E. J. Dworak, Vice.-Pre!\. 
John Eberly, Cashier 

C. A. Jones, Assistant Cashier 
A. A. Jones H. 0. Schaaf 
John W. Schlentz J. J. Meysenburg 

Y our Appearance Counts 

Wear Clean Clothes 

PHONE 500 

The GEESENS 
)I aster Cleaners, Launderers 

FRANK OTOUPALIK 
Cash Hardware 

Buller Count;o,·'s 
LE A DI~G HARDWAHE 

39 

E. H. MciNTOSH 

JEWELER 

Majestic Radios and 

Refrigerators 

Radio Repair-ing and Supplie!'. 

Paul W. Elliott 

C W BENNISON 

Ea,:;t Side Square 

Phones 39 and 40 

David City Hatchery 
YO R OWN HOME HATCHEHY 

All Flocks B. W. D. Tested 

Quality-First, Last, Always! 

DAVID CITY, NEBRASKA 
Phone 251 

ELMER JOHNSON 
Strictly Cash Clothier 

DAVID CITY 

' . 



A GOOD IDEA, ALWAYS! 

When You Are Hungry 

GO TO 

GATES' 

BETTER ~fEATS 
AND 

(~uicker SerYicc 
-AT-

JI A:-\SEN ME ... \T .MAHKET 
Phone 67 and 187 

GEORGE SCH\VESER'S 
SONS 

A Slot·e for Students 

l\-1 .\NAGED BY ALVMNI 

E:\1PLOYING GRADl' .\TE3 

SPORT M~N· HEADQ~ARTERS 

The \\'in.:hester Store 

P .• J. PIPAL 
Phone 9:> 

FAYTI~GER BROS. 

HomE' !\lade Sausages 

FRE~H AND C~RED !\lEATH 

·10 

Mac and John's ToSAery 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOUH 

INDTVIDUALTTY! 

D. D. DAVIS 
( O'll'LETE 

A ~T0:\10Tl VE 

SER\'ICE 

LORAN JORDAN 
He Has 

The Goods! 

PUSII·M Y -LATCH 

JOHN BECAK 
Electrical Supplies 

Plumbing and Heating 

FrigidairE' and Hadto..; 

Phone 21.3 

1>.\ \'ID CITY, l'EBIUSK ,\ 



TILLMA-ANDERL 
Cash Toggery 

Ever on the aler t to furni sh our 
tu~tomens the very latest in 

1871 

!\lEN'S SUITS 

$ 18.7:1 Up To S32.50 

W. A. WELLS 
LU:\IBER and COAL 

Service First 

Qualit) Always! 

McVAY'S 
FliNERAL HOME 

and -

FIIRNITURE STORE 

l'h0111' 6 1 

Prescriptions First! 

PLATZ---DRUGS 

1931 

T~· pe it on n Corona and Sign it with 

, a Slwnffer "l.IFE TIME'' and Scnp. 

Tt a cit• With .Joe 
- and -

Save Your Doug h ! 

SUNSHINE TIRE & 
BATTERY SERVICE 

FILL and FLY with Phillip~ 6H 

·1t 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Da' id City, ::'\eb. 

CAPITAL $75,000.00 

The Olde~ t a nd Strongest Bank 
in Butler County 

"A SAFE PLACE TO BA ' Kl" 

TROTTER STORES 
Inc. 

THE STORES OF BETTER 

VALUES 

David City 
Columbus 

Central City 
Schuyler 

The "man of the hou!\e" called 
Coe's Furnilur" Store and talked 
with "Dorothy." 

The wife wis hed to know who Dor
o thy is- ? '!?'!? 

FOR SERVICE-
Day, GO Night, 11 or 455J 

PRii'•nS EVERYTHI!'\G 

\ Good Advertising Medium! 

Blue Bell Inn 
TilE HOME OF GOOD EATS 

E. :\1. KE.\Tl~G. Prop. 



HARLAN 
CLEANERS and TAILORS 

Quality and Service 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

Phone 112 

Butler County State Bank 
Tht• Bank with the Chime Clock 

CA PITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00 

.JM. Shramek, Pres. 
Peter Meysenburg, Vice-Pre~. 

R. F. Havelka, Cashier 
F. W. Vybiral, A:<st. Cash. 

ANKLE DEEP 
BEVERAGES 

FRANCIIIS.I!:S 

CONCENTRATES 

ANKLE DEEP PRODUCTS CO. 

" Value Far AbOH! the Price" 

"A Safe Place To Buy" 

Lawrie Motor Company 
David City, Xebraska 

SAY IT W ITH FLOWEHS! 

-.\ ND SAY IT WITH OLHS! 

We can furni~h anything for thi.' 
Rock Garden and Spring Planting! 

Richards Floral Co. 

J. C. Penney Co., Inc. 
,\ Nation-\\ ide Institution SupJll) 10 11: 

Over 1,000,000 Families With Wear

in~?; Apparel 

J. C. Penney Co., Inc. 

TilE 

City National Bank 
of David Uty, • eh. 

- has served il~ customers for over 
Fo1ty Year~ and WOULD LIKE 
TO SERVE YOU! 
CAPITAL $!iO,OOO.U\l 
S U HPLU S :;i2Z>,OOO.IIll 

Kee t> Your Garden Clean With ,\ 

B .\HKEH \\ EEDEH, 1\ll' Ll'Him 
.\ND CU LTIV.\TOH 

"Bt•Ht Weed Killer Ever Used" 

Barker Manufacturing Co. 
Do' id City, ~eb. 

L. C. HARRIS 
Pre:;;cription Druggist 

BOOKS, i\EWS, TYPE\\ HITEI{S 

.\ND SCHOOL SU PPLIES 

David City, Neb. 

GRADUATION DAY 

Keep the Memory of this moment 

fnr!'ver fresh. 

The Boston Studio 
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~~ Albright's Gift Store 
,) Da\id Cit~. :'\eb. 

I EI.GJ:'-1 wATCHES 
SETII TIIO::\lAS CLOCKS 

"1~47" Rogel B1os. SILVERWARE 
FT.:-Jr; LEAT!IER GEJODS 

W r> do SJ,illful \\ atch Re;>airing and 
Engra,ing 

ELLER & SON 
(;;ve us the opportunity to show yoll 

our nt:w line.; of l{eudy -to-\Vear-

~IILL!.;.l't-~RY and FOOTWEA!l 

-also-

GOOD THJ:"<;s TO EAT 

\l "I'HOHIZF.I> SERVICE 

~ 
WALLING GARAGE 

J>a,id ('ity, :\eb. 

\\ lLLYS-K~lGIIT 
-and

WILLYS C.\RS 

B. J. SCHLENTZ 

CLARK E. BEEDE 

W. C. BUCHTA 
OPTOMETRIST 

Glas~e;; Fitted 

I:ETTER FOODS FOR LESS! 

E' et) Purchase 

Guaranteed To Please! 

Robert C. Moore Stores Co. 

Cigar Store 
and-

News Stand 

Thurman Hinds 
Proprietor 

Ramona: What makes you so hap
PY? 

.John D.: 1 read in the paper thi" 
mot ning that love is contagious -
and I'm not feeling well. 

R. G. RICH, M. D. 

Henry Ohlsen & Sons Co. 
GEXERAL COXTRACTORS 

RRICK :\IA~VFACTl RimS 
Da\ id City, Xeb. 

Modern Electr1c Shoe Shop 
R. F. SCH llETH, Prop. 

Oa' id Cit), :'\ eb. 

PERKINS COFFEE SHOPPE 
David City, Nebraska 
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~ 
Drs. Burdick & Burdick 

"" PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
Bull & Funkhouser 

Tonsoria l Parlors 
J:l 

\ :11 Res. Phone 122-284 Office 50 
-for :\.len, Women and Chtldren 

City National Bank Building 

~ 
~ 

A. V. THOMAS 
At torney at Law 

City National Bank Building
David City, Neb. 

Irene's Beauty Shop 
'IRS. J. F. X ABITY 

Phone 371 

Brogan & Kucera 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

First :\Tational Bank Building 

Drs. Gilmore~~~Dosek 
Dent ist 

X-RAY Examination and Diagnosi-< 

S. W . Phillips, D. V . M. 
Da,id City, Neb. 

Phone 18-t 

Commercia l Geography 

:\lr. R tchie: Give for one yeat· 
the numbet· of tons of coal shippe.l 
out of the linited States. 

J ohn Brewer: 1492; none. 

DR. E. E. MILLER 
Complete Modern Electro 
'!'het oupeutical Equipment 

Ol•' FICE PHONE 257 
Central National Bank J:lutlding 

A. B. Sturdevant 
DE:\TTIST 

City :\Tational Bank Building 
Da ' id City Phone 6!1 

H. 0. SCHAAF 
Absttacts of T itle and Every Known 

Kind of Insurance 
DAVID CITY, NEBRASKA 

DR. C. E. BAKER 
Dentist 

Chickie S.: (at the photographer'; 
studio): I don't want you to make 
a large pictur~. 

:II bs Boston: All right, close ~·our 
mouth. 

Tillie K.: Doctor, I want you to 
JH escribe for me. 

Doctor: Thet·e';; nothing the mat· 
tet·, you only need rest. 

Tillie K.: Just look at my tonj!'ul.', 
what does it need? 

Doctor: It needs rest too. 

Mr. Proskovec: "All men are born 
free and equal, but some of them get 
married." 

PATRONIZE i?~~~DVERTISERS ~ 
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